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Order Your Groceries and Provisions in Our Model. Groceryy Fourth Floor Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Tea Room on the Fourth FloorMRS. AMELIA REASONED
- WAS WELL KNOWN

GIRLS AND WOMEN

HELD RESPONSIBLE
Buy Thrift Stamps and Help Win the WarFor Sale at Accommodation Desk Ftrst FloorVictory Service Xarns at 87c Hank--Booth- P Ftrst. Jhloor

The Standard Store of the Northwest iCROPS
;

FOR SAVING
SOAP SPECIALS

- FOR FRIDAY
Drag , Ditpi, 1st FlooiwGets-I- t
Hand Soap,- - removes grease, paint

.and tatii5 ot aU kind; May "I K
be used without water, can JLOU

KODAKS
. CAMERAS
ANp SUPPLIES

4TH ?LOOR
TRUNKS AND

BAGS ON
4TH FLOOR

COMPLETE
STOCK

HEADLIGHT
.OVERALLS

FOR MEN
IN OUR

BASEMENT
STORE

Toilet Paper
12RQLLS SOiV,

Ity toilet paper, put up In ' medi-
um slit-- roll. Thi-1- $ oar well
known "Bob White" brand. Kf'A"
Friday, 1 2 , rolls for: onljry V V

. . i ' ' i if
i

miwu sui mt rttv,'-- inn inlffi tui i.mi SSSIJ HlmiinM

fK ' ft tp ) ii

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Hundred of Hahdi Needed 1o

Gather Fruit Crops; Easy Work

and Good Pay.
HAND SAPOLIO, the cakev - '

trouble StamBsSAll Over the Store:!Upon th thouldari'ef th girl and th
woman of ortland and it Tidnlty hu
bn placed th aaVln- - of.th blackberry
and prut), crops of th Willamette valley.

1, ' " In Gonjunction With Extraordinary Bargain Offerings in Seasonable Merchandisie for , , ;iThar ar no men to pick toe. fruit, there
is fro other help available. Unlea the
girl and women of Portland answer th
call .that baa been sent out by J. w. Lvat AJLV'XJlAw Vv9 JLVJ4 t t -- r ion, my utuiw xuiuuiiuif i

UpplJggBrewer, farm labor apeclaUet of the de

Main Floor OUT
partment ox agriculture, loouunu 01
dollar will be lost by th fruitgrowers
and thousand of dollars' worth of food
will b lost at a time when fruit 1 badly
needed. III I I i f 1 1' Mabet B. Plowman. S21 .Jefferson

itsi
street, ha been working withgirls and
women la chart of picking squads all
all summer, and sh claim, they are a
efficient as men, or. even more so. She

.asserts they can make more money in
this way than in any other; that the
work is net hard ; that it is an oppor
tunity as well as a duty. lira, Amelia Reasoner .Just now 100 girls are needed in the
Newberg district to pick blackberries.

1NG Flannels of good
weight and quality,
with fancy colored
stripes. 10 yards
to customer. OO,
Special, yard

--BATH TOWELS,
good size and QPrt
weight. Spl 01

HUCK TOWELS,
full bleached an 4
splendid grade.
Special $2.250ff
dozen; each "v

PILLOW SLIPS
of good heavy qutN
ity. Free from dress
ing. Size 42x0ft-3- 6

Inches, at e7l
Same grade and

size, 45x36 In, 53c
B LEACHED.

SHEETS. Size 2xy yards. CI rj

With Economy the Watchword of the Hour
in every home throufhout the land people are giving more attention to buying than formerly, with the result of greater savings than
ever before. Friday all departments of the store join in offering splendid bargains for shipbuilders, their wives and families, and alj
others who are in need of wearing apparel or household supplies of dependable quality. Double Stamps with Cash purchases Friday.

Four camps are to be established, with
23 in each camp. Three cent a pound
is paid for picking blackberries and
picker with experience can gather 200
pounds a day. One with little or no ex
perience can pick 100 pounds easily.

Ellen Amelia Reasoner. daughter of
Rev. J. S. and Tryphena Reasoner.
was born la Illinois, September 1, 1143.

and died at Brownsville, Oregon, July
12. 1918.

In 1852 she crossed th plains with
her father's family to Oregon. She re-

ceived her education at Pacific unl-yersl- ty

at Forest Grove.
December 4, 1876, she was married to

William M. Hull. To this union wer

Women's Handkerchiefs Women's, Misses' Bathing SuitsAnd prune pleking pays even better,
with the crop following hard upon the

, berries.
, This fruit is needed by the government,
first of all. to make Jam for the soldiers. i5c

Main Floor Extra special offering for Fri-
day. Women's fine sheer handkerchiefs,
with colored borders, fancy printed de-

signs, stripes also plain colors with fancy
embroidered corners. These handkerchiefs
are excellent 20c values price 15c each.

Bargain Circle, let Floor Women's and Misses' bathing A
suits underpriced for Friday selling. Attractive styles " J?7
with V neck and fancy striped borders. Full range of
sizes. Colors navy, red; also black. Your choice
Friday in this special sale at low price of, each $3.49

Some fruit must be furnished the men
In service, and none better than Oregon
blackberries Is to be found anywhere. eci al3J,e Vn-ar-

-

$ PIn camp the girls have a supervisor

Silk Dresses at $16.45

born five children, all of whom are
living: Mrs. Dr. E. W. Howard of
Brownsville. Mrs. " Winnifred Springer
of Portland, W. M. Hull Jr. of Bell-fountai- n;

Mrs. Robert Smith of Al-

bany and Mrs. Ivan Hawley of Alpine.
Besides her husband and children

and 11 grandchildren Mrs. Reasoner
la survived by four brothers and three
sisters: Frank Reasoner, Gulnda,
Cal. ; Mrs. Lucy Hawley, Cleveland,

1

Coverall Aprons
At $1.98

Second Floor Women's coverall
aprons in neat style opened side,
front with all around belt and
pockets. Good full styles and
well made. Priced spe- - QQ
clal for Friday at only

New Bib Aprons
69c, 98c

Second FloorThese are shown
in both, lighand dark color per-
cales, trimmed with ric-ra- c

braids or plain. Good large bib
and pocket. Priced special for
Friday selling at 69c and 98c

and a cook for each division of 25.
Tents are furnished, beds provided and
at) the girl has to bring with her 14

her bedding. Board is at th rat of 60
cents a day.

"Girls can find here a method of serv-
ing their country." says Mrs. Plowman,
"and these who have been wishing they
wer men to help wtn the war can find
something t do right at home, with
none of the discomforts attendant upon
th life of a soldier, and with splendid
remuneration.

"Many of the girls who ar aiding In
th work ar doing so from a sense of
duty rather than for the money they
earn, but the work affords a fine chance
for both.

v "Th girls make splendid workers.

SilkPetticoats
At $4.25

Second. Floor Taffeta silk petticoats
with fancy pleated or scalloped
flounces. Also silk- - jersey tops with
taffeta flounces, and all-jers- ey petti-
coats, all the most desirable Q Off
shades shown in this lofJxeeSO

Ohio ; Mrs. Mary C. Cole, Canby, Or. :

J. C. Reasoner, Portland, Or.; Mrs.
Martha Storment, Waltervlle, Or. ;

Garment Salons
Second Floor

Beautiful Dresses for street and party
wear lines from our regular stock.
Georgette crepes, taffetas, foulards, tus-sa- h

silks and crepe d chin. Many
charming embroidered and braided mod-
els arc Included in this sal. C" ft AtZ
Extra special for Friday only tDVeJ

Wool Sweaters

Henry Reasoner, Belllngham, Wash.,
and Rev. R. F. Reasoner, Winters, Cal,

Mrs. Reasoner has been a member
or tne Presbyterian cnurcn lor many
years.

None better could b obtained. But we
need more of them ; many mor of them. Women's $6 Pumps $2.98

Welt and Turn Soles
Hood River Clubs; In the Newberg district 100 must be

, put to work If the berries ar to be At $645Increase Production LI, savea, ana Lebanon needs as many
more. Many fruitgrowers hav told m
their crops will be a total loss unless

i. 'ifjf

ii

Dress Skirts
At $7.75

Second Floor-- i Silk skirts and
mohair skirts in a number of
pretty styles for street and
dress wear. Stripes, plaids and
figured effects. Un- - (Prr frrderpriced for Friday D

girl com to their aid. We must hav Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

Main Floor Women's black patent leather
pumps in neat styles; also bronze and cham-
pagne colored pumps and black vamp pumps
with fawn or gray tops. Standard f6 d0 QQ
grades priced for Friday selling atDe70

WHITE CANVAS PUMPS with

girls and women if the fruit crop of the
Willamette valley Is to b saved."

American-Jewis- h

First --Floor Shetland, plain knit and
brush wool. Styled with large collars of
white or self colors. Fine for Q(
outings,, Center Circle pcialDlJetJ

Middy Blouses! 'JEZ
Special Only 4XW

Second Floor Belted er loose styles, all
white or with colored collars and. cuffs.
Some lace down front. .Priced (M OC
special for Friday's selling at tO

Doctors in Pari
leather or fiber soles. 1 fl0 QQ
or 2 strap styles. The pr. DeaJO

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS with
pointed or wide toes and QQ
fiber soles. Special, pairi"e70

'July 25. --Efforts In food production on
th part of member of boys' and girls'
clubs and others In Hood River .county
this season have been effective, accord-In- s

to a letter from I B. Gibson, county
superintendent of schools, to H. C. Sey-
mour, leader of club work at O. A. C.

"In food lines our country Is groins
strong," he writes. "We have fallen
down on potatoes,- - but we have 100 acres
of wheat, where before we had nono.'Nearly every man .has corn. We .have
a good hay crop with high prices." 1 have

2 Pari, JulySS. Andrew Tardieu, act-m-g

on behalf of the French covern-aaent-We4ne4- ay

received a delegation
ot American Jewish doctors, who are on Silk Waists $3.29

Girls' White Dresses
In a Half-Pric- e Sale

Second Floor Here, mothers, is your opportunity to share: in an
offering of utmost importance. Friday, in the Girls' Shop, we shall
dispose of a special lot of white dresses at jdst half regular prices.
Only one or two of a kind, so make early choice. Ages 6 to 14 years

Special Onlytheir way to Palestine. "The double
faot that you ar Jews and Americans."
said Mr. Tardieu. "assure th accom-
pli hment of your mission."

Shipbuilders' Shoes at $4.98
Main Floor --These are made of light colored' elk xr dark brown leather
and are exceedingly comfortable for shipbuilders or others having to
stand a good part of the time. Shown in a full assortment of (j A QQ
sizes. Friday we will shall feature these ' shoes at, th pair tD4ea0

DOUBLE STAMPS given with all cash purchases Friday

a plan on foot to hold a little corn show
next fall lq connection with the school
fair for the adult growers." Second Floor Fancy and tailored mod-

els in Georgette crepe, striped taffeta,
silk voiles and tub silks. Very CO OQ
attractive. Sale price Friday 50eaSe7Forget-Me-No- ts to

Be Sold m Albany
Salem Man's Auto Found

Oa Wednesday afternoon Policeman
It. C. , Nelson found the automobile of
W. U. Steueloff of Salem In a thicket
at the north end of East Thirty-fift- h
treet. The machine was stolen from

Court and Liberty streets, July 21.
Men'slg Straw Hats $2.50i 50c Wash BoardsAlbany, Or., July 25. Bunches of

tied with the Belgian
are being sold on the streets here Special 33c- -

Women's Knit
- Underwear

Main Floor There is real econ-
omy in coming to this store for
Underwear qualities always de-
pendable, prices invariably lowest

Sleeveless Vests

today by the Albany branch of the Ore-
gon committee for the relief of Belgian
and French children. Third Floor Good size washboards with sin

v
31?)

Dept., Main Floor
For quick clean-u- p we

have taken a great lot of
men's high-gra- de straw hats
in this season's most popu-
lar styles, selling heretofore
at 3.50, 4 and (9 PA

5, and marked forDeJU f

gle surface, ventilated back, hardwood frame
A.Fisherman Is Fined

Albany, July 25. The little trout per 33cand protector top. These are well worth
See each. On sale Flrdiy at scecial

"
m.t-,-- jj

"""

sisted in biting yesterday when O. . P.
Keebler of Lebanon, fishing in the Swiss ribbed cotton, also bodCalapooia river above Holley, became
tired of throwing them back Into the Clothes Dryersice style. Neatly fin

GREAT NORTHERN

CAR CLERK TALKS

ABOUT TROUBLES

Abbott Suffered Six Years-F- inds

Relief by Tak-

ing Tanlao

.25cished. Extra valuesriver and put some of them Into his --Wall clothes dryers in various sizes, with adSleeveless Vests of cotton andbasket At least Game Warden E. & justable arms. You will need one or more oflisle Swiss ribbed and springHawker found a number of. undersized
fish In Mr. Keebler's basket and caused tacse during tn montfes to come 25c to 90cneeaie styles. '.',35cand eutsizes. Specialthe arrest of Mr. Keebler, who pleaded
guilty In Judge Swan's court and was

Straw Hats
25c and 50c

Odd lines of men's straw"
hats most all sizes in the as-

sortment, but not all sizes in
each style. Priced for Friday
at your choice for 25c and 50c

Fine quality Lisle Vests SOc Lunch Sets for Shipworkers $2.98fined 125 and costs.

75cUnion Suits Metal Case, Strong and DurableRidgefield Woman,
Third Floor Vacuum : bottles la

96, Is Laid to Rest' "Beer started taking Teniae X had
standard makes and in all wtntei
sizes prlce4 at $2.25" to $6.5025cMen's Hose

Special at

At 59c
Fine ribbed Cotton Union

Suits for women. "Cumfy-cut- "
style with tight knee. Regular
75c grade, on sale Fri-- CQ-d- ay

at, the garment

Third Floor r These lunch, sets
have vacuum bottle, metal case,
rustproof and highly finished.
Just th thing for shipbuilders.
Our regular 3.50 QO QQ
value, priced special ttV&VO

Other sets at $3.75 to $4.25

Motor Kits and Lunch cts putRidgefield. Wash.. July 26. The fu

Rough Sailors
$1.25

Second Floor These are the
hats you have seen about town
marked at $2.00. Latest sailor
shapes of good quality whit
rough straws, trimmed with
band and bow. Fri- - OC
day special at only DAeeSt)

$10, $12 Hats
At $5

Second Floor Beautiful new
White Milans rwlth,. black vel-

vet crowns and trimmed with
strich wings, bows, etc. Also

black - an4 colored hats and
plain bahd trimmed White
Milans. 7.56 to AA

$3 hats, Priced ttPOVJ

neral et Mrs. Martha B. Wood, one of np in cases. We hire. a splen
the oldest women in this state, who re

Medium weight hose with
double soles. Tan, brown, gray.
Sizes 9 V to 11. Special at 25c

did line $5f00'np;;r $37,50sided with her daughter. Mrs. T. qook

such a constant misery In my back that'
) X could hardly get up out of my chair,"

aid William Abbott, who has been car
1 clerk for the Great Northern railroad for
the past 10 years and lives at 627 North- -'
rup street, the other day.

"About six years ago," he continued.
, "I began to feel the first twinges of
. rheumatism, which affected me from my

'
! waist down and gradually got worse till
. It became a chronic affliction and X was
'hardly evr free from pain. J lost my
'appetite, nothing I would fore dowa
'tasted right, and X became so badly

of this place and whose death occurred
Tuesday, was held Wednesday J from
the Methodist Episcopal church, of which
she was a member. Mrs. Wood was 96 Full SizeMen's Chambray Shirts at $1.29

Porosknit Union" Suits 75c Specials for Shipbuilders' Day
--- In Our Popular $6.50Blanketsyears old and was born In Kentucky.

Thence she went to Missouri and
about 64 years ago traveled by ex. team
across the plains to Oregon, where she
had lived until she moved to Ridgefield. At$5i25

. eenatipated that my head would ache

Main Floor Workingmen's shirts
of good quality blue or gray cham-
bray. . Cut in full standard sizes
and well made in every particu-
lar. Sizes 14 y2 to 17. OQ
Friday special at only J?J-ei-a

BasemmtpimceStore Third Floor White' mUed

Main Floor Famous Porosknit
union suits --maker's "seconds,"
slightly imperfect in weave, but
unimpaired Jas to their - wearing
qualify. Sizes 34 to 38'. r7tZn
Sale price Friday ' at only Jy

MeHHMaeBMeaHeBBMBMaiHeeaJLeHeannM

most all the time. My kidney, too,
wool blankets In lull size, withGrasshopper Pestworried me mgnt ana aay and j grew

so nervous and Irritable that it's a won- - Merchandi U fancy colored pordirs. These
are from our regular line sell-
ing at 16.50. Qp.'r 9fsale Friday at only VVt)TriADXNO Stamps. der I didn't make people mad with me.

During the past year X suffered from
several attacks of lumbago that caused

Is Under Control
Oregon Agricultural Collere. r,nvmmy back to hurt so bad they almost $2.00, $2,50ut pi out ef business. I was so rest-- 1 July 25. The grasshopper campaign ta

less at night that sleep I the Harney vaUey, under th direction.

Men's Corduroyand would wake up every hiernlng long
before it wa time for m to get up at FancySilks Regulat

9x12 Rygs
At $15.00

Heavy Work
w -- I - " ClCtl- -
slon entomologist at O. A. ci is rapidly
amine to a successful close.' "We have,

with the expenditure of IJ00O, save thiscountry at least 1204,000 worth of crops,
and aro running strong.;. writes X.W.
Oreer. secretary treasurer of the Burns
Commercial club, to O. B. Center, di-
rector of extension at O. A. C.

Baaemontf 200 pairs Men's Cordu

a 'clock. . i x , -

1 kept reading so much la th pa?
r about th good Tanlao was doing

others that X finally decided to try a
bottle and; la two days after X had
started on It X actually felt my appe-
tite beginning te pick up. By the time
I had finished my second bottle I was

Pants at $3,98
Socles at 29c ,

Basement Men's heavy . Werk
Socks the kind that will rive good
service. Sires 9yi, to, 0i and
ii. Supply your needs. OQ
Special for Friday, a pairMi?!

MEN'S UNION ALLS efgood
heavy quality khaki cloth, blue er
brown denim. AU sizes. CO Cf
Priced special at enly OdetJlJ

Third Floor Tapestry Brus-
sels Rugs In pleasing designs
and colorings for living-roo- m,

roy Pants, priced ' special for Fri-
day. Splendid heavy quality,' well
made and serviceable. QQ QQ
Sale price for Friday at50e0

MEN'S WORK GLOVES ot good
heavy cotton twill with OQf
leather palms. Special, pr. 071

Other Work Gloves 75c to $3

Linn District Makestlsra 1 just shout gon and those Tanlao library or bedroom. Size 9x12

$1.19 Yd.
Conter' Circlo, lt Floor
Dainty Silks for dresses, waists,
skirts and linings. Special
lines selected from our regular
stock and greatly reduced
tot this sal. Printed voiles
and - crepes, printed satins,
Loulsen silks in checks, and
stripes, printed pongees and
stripe black . Marquisettes.
Standard'a.00 and . Q- - f Q

2.5p Silks, y i; yard 5AoJL7.

ft Rugs formerly: S15;11.50, specialGood W. S. Showingi Diets nve relieved my constipation. I
sleep so sound now tint It takes the
alarm clock to wk m up and I feel

; Just fine' In every way. X am lmprov
tag o fast that X bellev a few mor
bottle will make me enUrely well, and

-- s. IrAlbany, er Jfuly 26. That very fam Women's Fine Neckwear $5.00 RockersM it n ( wouldn't hesiUU 'a mlnut Women's Dresses Special at $5.00
Girls' Coats Special at $5.00

ily except on n school district No. its.
near Lebanoa. had filled out and turned
In pldg card for the purchase of War
Savings Stamps wa the report made to

,to roommnd Tanlao to anybody gut
'feHng Hk X was.--: v, 49c49c 75c to $125 Values

Priced Special $3.98Tasla to sold la Portlsjid by The Owl
,X5rug Company. . . . , A4v.)

County Chairman FT A. Toung
Qeorg Coffelt, district chairman.

: 195 Wounded Soldiers Baek- -
Third IWr i Only a limited
number of rockers on band tor"InHz

Baeeneat Women's and Misses'
Painty Dresses of white net, serges
and other good materials.- - All arf
late models and very desirable.
Don't overlook this of-- flp; Aft
fering for Friday's sale DJeVU

Baaonsent About S00 Coats in this
special lot! i4' not single - one
worth less, thatr $7.50, while most
alt ire .18. SO to ie vlVe. Sires
for girls 6 to 12; Priced Qr nn
for Friday ' very special tDUellU

Washington. July 25, (I. N. S.) One sell at this .. price. Order.
hundred and ninety sick, arid wounded

Cuticura Stops
c Itching ana

Sue Curtain Scrims
At 39c Yard

Third Floor Curtain Scrims
Marquisettes and Yoiles in
various patterns. Lines Tfell-in-g

in the regular way: QQ
at 5ee-Frlda- y,,-y v4 OuU

Main Floor Vast assortment of styles in collars, sets, vests, vestees aad
guimpes. This season's novelties all high grade in every repect. Ma
terials include plia and fancy piques, iatins and organdies. . Plain ef
fects, tailored, tucked, ruffled, hemstitched and embroidered. 4 Qp
Regular. 75c up to $1;2S Neckwear on sale Friday Special at only

.WOMEN'S AUTO CAPS with buckram or ; reversible visors, 6 5 c AQ
and 85c grdes, prjeed for quick selBn g friday i only. . r 7V

yours early. Hardwood rocker
with cane seat and bottomsoldiers xrora uie Amencsan expeaiuon

sry forces were landed in the United
States during the week ended Jury 19.
Surgeon Oeneral Qorge announced this

"Regular $ grade, ? QQ
Snecial Friday at tJOeeVO

WOMEN'S GAUZE LISLE STOCKINGS : with doubl hee a4 rtP
toe. Al? ; sizes. Basement special sale for- - Friday, at, the pair tUVrmo Hair

1U trmt afternoon. These men were sent : to
various army- - hospiuis r for treatment:1iwK rMnmrt

ttm ot "v n n, w. t, linn." and physical recenstsMAtw


